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L~SON ~. EC~MIB~ 3th,1894. 4th QÂT

'vREVIEW. PR11S

Jess hrit ame Yesterday, ana to (h eeci-o A.) zret

a SUS I M O N D A Y JeSU S at -aza eth

and forevr." Ile : 13 .
u e4- 6

PVETt,'sDAYThe Prince of Peace.

TUA"' DESIAY-The Draught of Fishes.

CATE('HISI. TU.IRSAýVA Sabbath at CaPerflaum~

SHZ :A-r('HIS"'-Mark ýj: 2 1-34.

FRIDA-The T welve Chosen.

peviCw Quesio s 96-107. 
M ark 3 6-9. M u t

LESSON IIYMNS.STURI)AVThe 
Sermon on the Mut

CH 1L1)REMS IIMALTO, 61, 181, SABT-Tahn hy Parables.

f82. 
L uke 8 '.41 5 .

iVîl/e sha give buet 24 Question-% 0ou thre Rev,.ieW 7v fti uue Ti uue sol

sffcie>ztîy test the knouledge of the scho/ar. For .the sake of unjforjjiti' ve suggetavaufo

aperfect als-Wer after each q uestZoll.

1- iiîdi es us 1 a) when he said, "1 ris day is this Scripture fufilled in your ears "? ()

2 --WhY were the people enragea ai him? (5)

3  (heL esso bade Sion let down his net, what answer dia he make ? W~

41 a di h say when he saw the large number of fishes that were taken ? (4)

(LWht ssment wh)en it is sala that Christ ltaught, with auhoritY, a na not as the

Scribes" ? (5)

6-MhY dia the people col-ne to hirn at sunset to be healed ? (4)

(Lesson, 4-)n hogteroft es (»

7%V was let downhruhtero 
oess (3

8--now did jesus prove ltat he had power to forgive s'n? (4)

(Lesson 5.)

ý-htdid Christ mean when he said "The Sabbath was mrade for man" ?()



iOsW~diTess"1ok,,4,oùndabot on, thleti witb angèr»? (4)

(Lesson 6.)

1 1-Why wosild not Chyist allow the evi1 spirits to speak ? (4)

12-Write Out the naines of the twelve aposties. (5)

(Lessofi 7.)

xý-What four classés of persons did Christ profloufce "lîlessed ? (4)

i4 -Give the 'Golden Rille" and tho 'Royal 1,R. (4)

(Lessofi 8.)
î 5How did Jesus shew that he did flot <cast out devils by Beelzebut " ? (4)

15

1 6-Whoin did be say were bis 'brother, and Sîster, and nmother"? (3>

(Lesson 9.)

1- what respect was John '<much more than a prophet "? )

x8-In what respect 1iS it true that "the least in the kingdorn of God is greater tbafli be? (5)

(Lesson io.) 
2

19 -- Why did Jesus speak in parables ? (5)

20Woare meant by the four kinds of soil? (4)

2 1-Wheni the Twel've were Nit forth, to whorn were they to go ? (3)

2-Xhtdispositions were, tbey to manifest? (3)

,C (Lesson 12.)

23 -BY wbat naines. is Çhrist spoenointsles? 
(4)

24 -Wbat, kjnd of a kingdorn will his be ? (4~)

Narm

Deax TeaherPlease excuise my absence from, Sabbath School to-day, I 'cannot

f iy Portions" and answer'ýd the qùëstloUs as well as 1 could. 1 have committed

to me=oy vre nx ad to th Golden Tet, ud Questions lIn the Cate

Chlmn and have reolted them to 1 was at church -- 4

1 se
4.titi- yWel Ofrn f cents.


